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Details of Visit:

Author: Shyjock
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 24 Apr 2013 20:00
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07099400649

The Premises:

The area was good and no feeling of risk. Her place was secure, with controlled / anonymous entry
controlled by the lady. The flat was warm, clean and tidy

The Lady:

The lady was from Thailand, very small (under 5ft I would estimate), very slim with flat chest,
although large nipples. She was completely shaved.

The Story:

As always on a first visit, I like to keep it to hand relief, although she did seem a little surprised when
I told her.
We settled the business part of the appointment and she left for a short time to safely store the fee.
I was naked on her return and she quickly started to remove her clothing, firstly leaving on bra and
knickers, however, she did not hesitate to remove them when I suggested.
We cuddled still standing and she immediately had her hand down wanking my ever growing
member. she allowed me access to all areas and never once during the appointment restricted me
from any part of her body.
We adjourned onto the bed and she applied some oil to my by now stiff cock. I played with her large
nipples and moved down to finger her neat little pussy and lips. Thumbed her clit and she groaned,
however I never kid myself on that I am exciting them, although she sounded genuine enough. She
continued to wank me and was happy to speed up or slow down as I requested. I did not last long
and was soon emptying a reasonable load of spunk onto her hand and my tummy.
She immediately told me to remain where I was and cleaned me thoroughly.
We had a brief chat about her homeland whilst I dressed and she escorted me out of the flat.
A good visit and I will return, perhaps to ride her lovely petite body.
She did suggest that she will only be there for another couple of weeks before she returns home,
not unusual for the oriental establishments I have found. Another beauty will replace her.
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